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My brother Xhenis and I founded Browniegod at our parents' apartment. As a professional baker, I wanted to reinvent the brownie by experimenting

with delicious flavours and stunning designs. We began by selling in St Paul's market and catering for corporate events such as London Fashion Week.

Customers loved our creations.

When Covid hit, we enabled people to send personalised artisan brownie boxes to their loved ones across the UK. Now, we have a community of over

500,000 brownie-loving followers and serve tens of thousands of customers across the UK. Everything is handmade by the incredible Browniegod

team at our London kitchen.

Our story

As seen on

Kanita & Browniegod x
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Delivery

Create a memorable gift
 Reward your team, thank valued clients or celebrate success in style.



Begin by selecting one of our box options below.

SLAB (20 PIECES)

4 rows x 5 letters/icons
From £31

BOX OF 15
3 rows x 5 letters/icons

From £28

BOX OF 12
3 rows x 4 letters/icons

From £23

     Box sizes

SLAB (30 PIECES)
5 rows x 6 letters/icons

From £34

BROWNIEGOD



ALCOHOL
FREE 

HALAL VEGETARIAN

     Flavours
Choose from our delicious selection

of artisan brownies. 

Click here for allergens.

Visar - Audi

"The whole team loved them
so much that they're now a
monthly meeting essential."

      Best Seller

         Our Fave

Topped with fine
Belgian milk
chocolate 

Chocolate Biscoff Nutella

Peanut
Butter

Oreo
Cheesecake

Raspberry
Cheesecake

Chocolate
(gluten-free)

Nutella
(gluten-free)

Cheesecake
(gluten-free)

BROWNIEGOD

https://browniegod.com/pages/faqs


    White

    Silver

    Bronze

    Gold

    Purple

    Red

    Pink

    Blue

    Yellow

    Orange

    Green

CHOCOLATE TEXT

    White    Blue     Pink

All of our letters  
and icons are

handmade out of
Belgian white

chocolate.

The larger sprinkles are delicious
chocolate balls with a soft crunch.

Colours

BROWNIEGOD

SPRINKLES

Colour combinations we love

    Black

Customise your brownies and match your branding.



     Bespoke decorations

Browniegod can bring your ideas to life with

your very own custom 3D chocolate! 

CUSTOM CHOCOLATE ICONS

BROWNIEGOD

Make your gifts unique to your brand with bespoke decorations and custom 3D chocolates.

Jennifer - Paula's Choice

"They were so easy and friendly to work with
and really catered for our brief to create the
most personalised gifting for our influencers." 

Whether it's your company logo or a photo of

your employee, we can print it on icing

sheets.

EDIBLE PRINTED IMAGE

Choose from our selection of decorative

Belgian white chocolate icons.

DEFAULT CHOCOLATE ICONS

AND
MORE!



     Gift wrap 

Add your own

design

STANDARD NOTE 

A FREE personalised message. 

Add the finishing touches to create the perfect gift for any and every occasion.

BROWNIEGOD

Upgrade to your own luxury branded card. A beautiful way to complete your gift.

BRANDED CARD LUXURY RIBBON



         Delivery locations

England, Scotland and Wales (excluding islands and
highlands).

         Freshness & Storage 

Store for up to 7 days at room temperature. 

         Shipping to multiple locations?

Provide us with all the recipients and we will handle
the rest.

     Delivery
Straight to your doorstep....

BROWNIEGOD

SEND GIFTS REGULARLY
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR!

We offer you the flexibility of

ordering your branded brownies

repeatedly whenever you need them.

We make this process quick and easy

by creating your very own product

page so your next gift is just one

click away. 

Plastic-Free
Packaging



     Pricing

6. Delivery

5. Gift wrap*

2. Flavours

3. Colours

4. Bespoke
decorations

Box of 15

Create a gift to your preference.

Choose up to two flavours per box

1. Box size 

£34 £31 £28 
30 piece slab 20 piece slab Box of 12

£23 

Choose: 1x Chocolate Text            + 2x Sprinkles           

Free

Default icons
Free

 Bespoke icons
Contact us for a

quote

Edible images
+£2 per box

Free

Singular Address Multiple Addresses

Calculated on order size +£3.98 per box

Free
Branded card
+£1 per box +£1 per box

Standard note Luxury ribbon

7. Bulk
Discounts

The discounts below will be applied automatically based on

the volume size of your order.

    £500.........................5% OFF

 £5,000........................10% OFF

£10,000........................15% OFF

*Bespoke decorations require a minimum quantity of 40 boxes 
BROWNIEGOD



READY TO
GET GIFTING?

Our order form is the best place to start but if you prefer to chat

through it first, feel free to contact us.

Complete Order Form

4.82 
Excellent                          

 average |                 reviews 10,000+  

BROWNIEGOD

Contact Us

https://browniegod.com/pages/corporate-gifting
https://browniegod.com/pages/corporate-gifting
https://browniegod.com/pages/corporate-gifting

